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. ,U7 Dat;;/-/~_Lt/.f!! __ _ 
Name -~~-.,2'f;/~------------t!'--~ ------------
Street Addres s ~~-~~•-------------------------
City or Town -- -- ~ J.-1~------------------------· 
How lon g_,; United S~,;.-Z;t.J_~-How l ong in MQin; -~~ -J-&<7· 
Born in~-~'---~-J/..f;at"c of Birth 1~-~fj'~JJ 
::m:a::i~::::c:a:~_::~~::::_:~::::::::::::~:-~~~ 
( Present or last ) 
Address of Employ e r --------------------- --- -- - --------------
Engli sh ~--Speak -1/~-----Read -1.t~--Wr ite fJ-~------
Othe r L~guages _____ q ___ lt,a:: ____ ___ ~ ----------7 -----------
Have you made auplication for citizenship? -~-4::------------
~ . 
Have y ou eve r bud milita.ry s ervice ? ------- - -----------------
If so , where ? ----------------------Whe n --------------------
Witness ~ a. ~ 
---------------- ----------
Signa. turc 
